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Be thanked for helping people’s health 
by exposing & educating them on 
benefits of Kangen water technology.
"Applied Knowledge is Power!"

     Continuing things 
         the same wayVS.Upgrading to Kangen 

  Water Technology
Oil-Based 
Chemicals
on Foods

No longer ingesting oil based herbicides, 
pesticides & insecticides for yourself 
and family for the rest of your lives.

Continue to consume oil based herbicides, 
pesticides & insecticides causing damage 
to health of self & family.

ChlorineNo longer ingesting chlorine for yourself 
and family for the rest of your lives.

Continue to consume chlorine through 
washing food in chlorinated tap water &
cooking with chlorinated tap water

Save time on cooking due to micro-
clustered water which brings out flavors 
quicker and boils/freezes quicker

Time Continue with old methods and do not 
infliltrate time saving methods.

Save money on cost of ingredients due 
to micro-clustered water. (Increases 
absorption, brings out more flavor, in 
turn needing less ingredients.)
 

Ingredient
   Costs

Continue with old methods and do not 
infliltrate money saving methods.

Improve flavor of all ingredients used 
with Kangen Water.

Flavor Continue with old methods and deny
optimum taste, flavor, savory-ness, etc.
of consumable products.

Receive a business that could yield 
hundred of thousands of dollars with a 
built in success team to help you along 
the way for NO EXTRA COST.

  Business
Opportunity

Continue with same source of income
and let wave of health and wealth (that 
is going to happen with or without you) 
pass by.

Appreciation
  For Health 
   Benefits

Keeping your body at a level of optimum
hydration and as alkaline as possible
will help stave off disease, cancers, 
chronic acidosis for as long as possible.
Disease strives in an acidic state where 
as health strives in an alkaline state.

Become Hydrated 5-6 times better 
everyday for the rest of you and your 
families life. 75% of Americans are 
chronically dehydrated.

Continue to see and experience more 
suffering of people not enlightened to
benefits of life changing Kangen Water 
technology as they struggle to look for 
more band-aid treatments instead of 
treating the root cause "If you think 
education is expensive, try ignorance"

  Health 
Insurance

Continue ignorance and invite more
disease, cancers & chronic acidosis. 
Americans spend the most on health
care yet we are one of the most 
unhealthy countries in existence.

Hydration Continue methods of sub-par hydration
which then leads to chronic acidosis 
which then invites a plethora of 
ailments by providing a preferable
acidic environment for disease growth.

Success team 
w/ vested 
interest in 
your success!

A staff of people who have it in their best 
interest to help you with info, knowledge
tips, strategies, system to plug into, etc. 
You always have someone to go to for 
help and assistance, all for free!

Be on your own to try to find info not
knowing best places to look not saving
yourself time, energy, etc.


